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[lower Is A 
Cash Crop

The Clairemont 
4H Club News

Cent CoMity farm- 
inquired about 

inflwera as a 
ih crop. Hybrid 

ire grown in 
plantings in the 
IIS. High Plains, 

rest Oklahoma in 
It SOOO acres was 

kis area in 1974.
grown in this 

be contracted for 
Growers Seed 

in Lubbock is a 
seed for planting 

k- A Coop. Oil Mill in 
is buying and 

I the sunflower seed, 
nts should be made 

seed and in 
[sunflowers, 
rrs will grow on 
soils, but do not 

on poorly drained.
Sunflowers will

mature in 120 days. Planting 
dates of April or mid-July are 
recommended. Two insects 
will damage sunflowers: the 
sunflower head moth and the 
carrot beetle. The head moth 
can be controlled with methyl 
parathion, but no insecticide is 
being sold that will control the 
carrot beetle. This insect is the 
larva stage or grub stage of the 
June bug beetle and does 
extensive damage to sunflower 
root systems.

Sunflowers may be expected 
to produce 600 to 800 seed on 
dryland and about 1500 lb. on 
irrigated land. Seed are 
expected to market for ISc a 
pound.

More information on the 
Sunflower is available from the 
Office of the County Extension 
Agent.

The Clairemont 4-H Club 
held its annual monthly
meeting Wednesday. Jan. IS. 
ni* business for the coming 
meetings was discussed,
rhen, Harold Parker gave a 
demonstration on gun safety. 
Refreshments were served.

Those attending were: Julie. 
Valrie, Tammy, and Johnny

Panter, Harold. Bryan, and 
Michael Parker. Donnie Shipp, 
and LaRhonda Carriker. Lead
ers that attended were: Pat 
Carriker. Joy Panter, Kay 
Byrd. Vera Parker. Bea Shipp. 
Bert Stanaland and Mark 
Geeslin.

LaRhonda Carriker 
Reporter

More Dust Storms 
Are On Their Way

Girard H. D.
|b Holds Meeting
kirard Home Uemon- 
club met Jan. IS. at 

1 Community Center, 
kgh Turner called the 

to order. None 
and one visitor 

roll “ My Opinion of 
I’in Financing.'* 'Mrs. 

had charge of the 
I WwwHuniblt''. The 

jsiness is of the 
dates. Jan. 21. at 2 

kt the Kent County 
nity Center, a Veget- 
I course, will be given 
specialist, Roberts,

! and Berry . The public 
rd to attend this 

Jan. 29, at 2 p.m.. a 
ude program "Cost of 

Foods". The public 
asked to attend this 

[. Jan. Jl, the District 3 
meeting will be in 

lin. Registration will 
9:30 a.m. Feb. I wilt 

I favorite food show , in 
nt County Community 
[The 4H giris will judge 
|s of the club members. 
Bgram should be worth 
flo attend. You are 
|lto be present for this

Bobby Stanaland had 
ram for the Girard 

I which she stated what 
nen of today should 

kbout the pu^aae of

home appliances, such as. 
study the value of the 
appliance, the cost of install
ment which is usually more 
profitable to purchase from the 
home dealers, the life of the 
article. The next phase, was 
cutting down the grocery 
needv. by buying what is 
■« dad‘ tuataod of htsurvi 
Recycle all clothing that is 
wor^ it. for a longer life of the 
article. The family should plan 
together for long range needs 
of the home and plan a goal for 
the future. Study the credit 
plans, but If possible, try to 
save cash for the anides. This 
was a very muchly needed 
program since the cost of 
living is a big problem, at 
present.

Mrs. Roy NaiKe hosted the 
meeting. The next club date 
will be Feb. 5. The program 
will be presented by the 
leaders. Mrs. Nance and 
Hooper, which will be "Time 
Savers".

Come, meet with the dub.
Oub Reporter
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Remember the sandstorms 
in the winter and early spring 
months of 1974? Residents of 
the Lubbock area can expect 
several days of this type of 
weather during the windy, 
dusty months ahead. High 
wind velocities are a natural 
occurrence on the High Plains, 
and little can be done to atop 
the wind. "Land users 
following some bask conserva
tion techniques can control the 
effects of high winds." stales 
Smith Covey, technkiaa of the 
United Stales Department of 
Agrkuliure, Soil Conservation 
Service.

Sandstorms begin with the 
bouncing of soil particles 
which uari a chain reaction of 
other soil particles. ‘ Suddenly 
the air is filled with dust. Wind 
erosion can be controlled by 
ihf«n.-pmiHnry methoda or a 
combination of the three. 
These methods include man
aging crop residues, planting 
cover crops, and roughening 
the soil surface.

Land users work with nature 
by leaving small grain and 
grain sorghum residues on the 
SOM surface as long as possible 
before preparing.the land for 
succeeding crops or con
struction. Crop residues pro

tect the soil surface from high 
velocity winds. Cover crops 
such as small grains planted in 
the fall, work in the same 
manner as residues. When 
residues or cover crops arc not 
available, plowing or chiseling 
to bring c M  formations to the 
soil surface temporarily con
trols blowing dust. This 
method consumes fuel, re
duces plant residues, hastens 
drying of the soil, and 
pulverizes the soil surface. 
Emergency tillage should be 
used only as a last resort.

Both urban and rural people 
are faced with the problem of 
blowing dust. Dust in the sir is 
a pollution problem as much as 
industrial wastes, h poses a 
health problem to people who 
have respiratory ailments. It 
finds its way into the working 
parts of machinery causing 
extra repairs. Housewives 
must work harder to keep a 
clean house, ftiar visibility 
due to blowing dust is a hazard 
to motorists and causes airftne 
flights to be cancelled.

The SoM Conservation Ser
vice. working locally through 
the Lubbock County Soil fk 
Water Conservation District, 
assists land users in planning 
and applying measures to 
prevent wind erosion.

Feb. 8 Meeting Set 
To Discuss Plans For
Soy Bean Production

The number of babies bom 
to Texas mothers 19 and under 
is increasing at a rate five 
times that of all Texas births. 
Source: "The Darker Side of 
Cluldhood,”  published in 1974

Houston "  Soybean produ
cers from throughout Texas 
will meet here for their annual 
meeting Feb. 8 and wUl be 
brought up-to-date on all the 
production aspects of soy
beans as well as get a 
flrsthand look at the domestk 
and foreign market picture.

The meeting will be at the 
Shamrock Hilton, with regi
stration beginning at 8 a.m.. 
announcea R.J. Hodges, ag
ronomist for the Texas 
.kgrtcnhural Extensioo Ser- 
vioa. which is qronaariu the 
meeting along with the Texas 
Soybean Aaaocistion.

Harris County Jndge Jon 
lindaay win welcome the 
group to Houston.

issues dlscuaoed during the 
nsamlng session wiU be the 
I f n  oudook and production 
eqnts. wend. Insect and 
dlnanae oontrol. certMcatian of 
m slisidn applicators, and 
effactive famoculatioo of aoy- 
hnani. Speakers win incinde 
fenteaaioa Service speciaHau 
Dr. Art Oeriow. Dr. Rupert 
Fnlmor. Dr. Charies Cole. Dr.

Farmers Union Gives 
Warning on Ford’s 
New Energy Plan

that R
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Facts About Soil 
AndWater Districts
What is a aoH and water 

conservation district? How do 
they operate?

Since the first soil and water 
conservation district was or
ganized nearly 3.000 districts 
lutvr been established. Today, 
96 percent plus of the farms 
and ranchera in the United 
Slates Mff in such districts.

Soil and water conservation 
districts arc people - not just 
an idea or a program. The 
Director elected to hold office 
is in a very important postlion.

Directors govern the db- 
trtrts. They are all citizens of 
the districts they serve, and 
ate usually farmers or 
ranchers. They are chosen by 
their neighbors and they work 
with little salary and with little 
praise.

Soil and water conservation 
districts are created by local 
people under authority ̂  Stale 
law. The districts are financed 
by Slate and county appropri
ations. by money earned by 
the districts, and by contri
butions from private sources.

District Directors, however, 
have the authority to enter into 
formal agreements with Fed
eral, Slate and private 
agencies. The U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture has sa 
understanding with the board 
of superviaors after the Board 
has prepared Ns district 
program and requested De
partment assiat-
asKc. These “ undsrstnnd- 
higs" provide foruscebmeal 
assistance from the Sod

Conservatton Service and the 
help of other Department 
Agencies.

Each Board of Directors is 
responsible for aoU and water 
conservation wNhin Ns dialrict. 
In addNion to deciding on a 
district program, and planning 
and arranging for asaialance to 
put the program into effect, 
they are responsible for 
making cooperative agree
ments with ■ farmers and

ranchers; seeing that soU 
surveys needed for sound 
technical work arc made; 
making the best use of 
available funds; establishing 
practkal work priorNies; co
operating in adopting prac
tices and rates for coat sharing 
in applying needed conserva
tion; acquainting land owners 
and operators wNh sources of 
credit; and informing all 
people of the toil and water 
conservation problems in the 
dialrict.

A soil conservation district 
is divided into five zones. This 
district consists of Kent and 
Dkkens Counties.

The Directors of the Duck 
Creek SoM and Water Conser
vation District are as follows: 
Victor Arrington, chairman - 
Dkkens County; Norman 
Hahn, vke-chairmaa - Kent 
County; J.B. kdorrisan. secret 
ary-treasurcr • Kent County; 
J.B. Gibson, member 
Dickens County and Sam 
Brown, member - Dickens 
County. ’

On Honor Roll 
At Mid Continent

Terry Lee Favor ww 
recently named to the Fresi 
dent's Honor roll at tbi 
Mid-Continent Campus o 
Texas State Technical femi 
tule. according to LoueR A 
FUtow. General Manager o 
the Amarillo Campua. Mem 
bership to the Prnaident' 
Honor Roll is attained b

Walter walla and Dr. Jack 
Fries along with Dr. Rkhard 
Weaver, professor of soU 
microbiology at Texas ARM 
University.

The afesrnoon part of the 
program will be devoted to 
discussions on market devel
opment, points out Hodges. 
Jimmy Mi^ard wNh the U.S. 
Department of AgricuNure's 
Foreign Agricultural Service 
win discuss export market 
development while Ralph 
Jackson, executive vice preto 
dent of the Amorkaa Soybean 
Asoociatian, win direct his 
remarks to the domestk 
market far soyhanns.

the aMual meeting wUI also 
featura remarks by W.R. 
THaon of Flaiaview, ASA 
pmfdent. and the rocogaHion 
of Texas FriiMcaa Soya of 
197S.

A bnahmaa maatiag will 
conclude the day's activities.

Directors of the Texas 
Soybean noduoars Board and 
the Texas Soybean Aaaociattoa 
wiB meet the 
aftornooa.

Search Underway 
For Texas Rural Hero

The search is nadarway for Testm* rural hero of 1974.
The Rural Hrrntam Award, sponaorod by the Texas Farm 

and Ranch Safety CouacM. ia prisralad aaaually to some 
deserving person who has psifermed an act of eaoaptianal 
bravery dwing a ttase of ciipls. according to Ben Mlard. 
CouiKil vice praaidant and aaaiataat safety dtroctor of the 
Texas Farm Bureau.

All cntiiea must be submittod by Feb. IS. to the Rural 
Heroism Award Conuaittae. Texas Farm aad Ranch Safety 
CouncU. F.O. Boa 4B9. Waco. Texaa. 76703. aocordfeg to 
Bullard.

The heroic act or dead asaat have oocufrad in Texaa
during 1974 and asua
operations.
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The Highway Patrol 
Checks Two Kent 
County Accidents

The Texas Highway Fatrol 
investigated two accidents on 
rural highways in Kent County 
during the month of Decem
ber, 1974, according to 
Sergeant Frank Jireik. High
way Patrol supervisor of this 
area.

These crashes resulted in no 
persons killed and one person 
injured.

The rural traffk accident 
summary for this county 
during the year of 1974 shows 
a total of seven accidents 
resulting in no persons killed 
and five persons injured.

The rural traffk accident 
summary for the 60 counties of 
the Lubbock Department of

PuMk Safety Region for 
December, 1974. shows a total 
of 598 accidents resulting in 11 
persons killed and 340 persons 
injured as compared to 
December. 1973, with 499 
accidents resulting in 17 
persons killed and 277 persons 
injured. This was 99 more 
accidents, six less killed, and 
63 more injured in 1974 at the 
same period of time.

The 11 traffk deaths for the 
month of December. 1974. 
occurred in the following 
counties: three in Potter; two 
in Haskell; and one each in 
Clay, Garza, Lamb, Moore, 
Randall, and Wheeler.

On Dean’s List At 
Angelo State

ttnn accoMN of fee

JudNh Ann Dubotse. Terry 
Lee English and EdNh Narae 
Gallagher, students at Angelo 
State UniversNy in San 
Angelo, are Hated on the 
Dean's Honor Roll for the fall 
semester at the UniverisNy.

Miss Duboiae, daughter of 
Mr. W.D. Duboise of Jayton. 
Is a 1973 Jayton High School 
gcaduate. She is a freshman 
undeclared ma|or at ASU and 
IS listed on the 3.00 to*3<^ 
honor roll.

M iss English, daughcr of 
Mr. John Jerry English of 
Jayton. is a 1974 Jayton High 
School graduate. She is a 
freshman biolagy mayor at 
ASU and is listed on the 3.50 
to 4.00 honor roll.

Miss Gallagher, daughter of 
Mr. James A. Gallagher, Jr., 
of Jayton is a 1974 Jayton High 
School graduate. She is a 
freshman business major at 
ASU aad is listed on the 3.50 
to 4.00 honor roll

mamtaming a 4.U grade 
average.

Terry Lee Favor la rngjortog 
in Electronics Systems Tech
nology sad is a graduate of 
Jaytou High School. He Is the 
sou of Mr. and Mrs. Jnc M. 
Favor of Boa IQS. Jayton. 
Texas. ^

National Chicken 
Cooking Contest 
Is Scheduled
The National Chkken Cook

ing Contest invNes entries for 
a whole new year of 
competNion. The entry period 
opens Jsa. I. I97S; all redpes 
mast be maUed by April I, 
1975.

The contest is sponsored by 
the National Broiler Council 
akmg wNh the makers of 
Ac'cent flavor enhancer and 
MnzoUConioU.

One finalist from each aute 
and the Distrki of Columbu 
will win an all-expense paid 
trip to Son Antonio. Tea., for 
the nattonsi cook-off on Joly 9, 
plus a trophy, a SIOfenmMi 
award, a year'i suppli of 
co-sponsor .iroducts sad a 
chance St the top cash prur of 
SIO.OOO. A total of S25.000 ia 
caah prizes wUI be awarded.

Judging at all level* will be 
baaed on the recipe's strength 
In five eqnally valued arras. 
They me I) simple enough to 
app^  to most people. 2) 
different enough to be

interesting. 3) composed of 
mgredients that are famUior 
and nationally available, 4) 
appealing in appearance, and 
5) flavorful.

State cook-offs during the 
month of May wMI provide fee 
preliminary elimination to 
selcn the finalist in many 
states. Otherwise, a kNchan 
testing procedure wUI be used.

A recipe entry must mcludt 
chuken-whole, or any part or 
parts and at least one 
teaspoon of Ac’cent flavor 
enhancer and V< cup of Mazoto 
cornoM.

Recipes should be mailed by 
April I to the National Chkkaa 
Cooking Contest. 614 Madisaa 
Building. 1155 15th Strnnt 
N W.; Washington D.C.. 
20005 If name, address, birth 
dale and telephone number 
are written on the from page of 
the recipe, an official entry 
form la not required. Individ
uals must be 18 yean of age or 
older to enter the contest.

95 Percent Of 1974 
Cotton Crop Is Out

4.000 
hn

^  toTtototo l974.li— I 'T W  
~ * M t  af

to lfM h y fe t

Mora than 95 petonni of this 
year's crop has hnna daaaed. 
aocordtog to FanI R. Dkkaon. 
la charge of the USDA'a 
Cotton Classing Office in 
Ubbock. "About 4,000 sum 
pics a day are coming in," he 
added.

Thn USDA'a Marknting 
Snrvloe reported Lebbock and 
Broernfleld clnaaed 31/XX) 
snmplri daring the wank 
andlag Friday, Jan. 17, This 
broaght the snoaoo's total to 
1,035.000. On this aamc date 
last yem fee total was 
2, » 3.000 Dkkaon said.

At Lubbock predomtoant 
gradto tMs week wetu 42 aad 
U . Orndn 42 accintoid tor 25 
parcant whBr grade 52 was 
naaignad to 21 percent of fee 
oottoa aanspiBa. Forty-BMet 
percent ef thesr laasplaa umtu 
radaoad mw grade becneto of 
bmt. TMs ia up from 31

amounted to 27 percent aad 
Btapie 31 was 36 percent of the 
samples.

Mkronaire readings in the 
premium range of 3.5 to 4.9 
acoonntad for nine percent of 
the samples. Thia comparas to 
13 percent of the week before. 
Mkroaaire rendinga below 3,5 
accounted for the other 91 
percent this weak.

Mces quoted by fee 
Lubbock Cottou Eschange for 
the most prr dominant qnal- 
Niea in the 3.5 to 4.9 
mkronaric range was: grade 
42, ataple 30-27.15, ata—  
31-28.15 center par ponnd. w  
grade 52. ataple 30-M.K, 
ataple 31-25.10 canla par 
ponnd. Misad lots of ooMan 
brought 15-25 to 31.S0 ca
per pound.

Friooa paid to flsrmnri lar 
fenir cottoniaad rangad R—  
8100 to 845 par «M.

Hw
30 and 31. Mapla 30

'VS*
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Mtom fi- BirHanb...
Opal M. KKiuraa . .

Tubttahad at Jaytoa, Tcaaa, nwftly.
Claaa auil at tW Poat Oflica at Jaytoa, T«iaa, 79S38, aadar 
^na «  coagraaa.

Subacriptioa moa, S4.00 far yaar )a Kant aad i 
oouatiea. SS.OO par yaar elaewliera. Advattiaiaf tala 
par column inch. ClaaaUM rata 8e par word fltat 
6c par word aach additional iaauaa. Carda of Thanks SI.SO. 
Mi^mum charge SI.SO.

la4H»iM 
tala Sl.Ot

wMila laa days.
Tha way to rapott thi. 

rhaaga la to fo  by tha drtrari 
boaaaa oAlca. pay i  S1.00 Iba, 
aad tt. chaag^.

Icavteaiiiaa boarmahappy 
mdkortm wUI bh whaa hr

la stopped by a Stata Ttoopar 
aakad for his drivars "
Than ha win ht aahad “ Do yos 
atin liva at this addrawT”  Who 
ha answers ao, tha troopar 
fivas him a tkkat t e  aot 
reporttag his change ci 
address.

This is like being caHad 
ipoa to show you hoenar. yoa 
do so. aad the Trooper asks 
you. “ Why have yoa not 
sighe(j[ this licaaset" aad thea 
you g^  a ticket for that.

ol
sigaMWaatiy 
Status iwrau. Tha avarage 
child aadat foot si>rr*y«^ 
oau Inch ehmiar. Soarcu. “ The 
DMhar Side d  ChUdhood. 
pabliahad ia 1974 hy tha Taaas 
Dapattaasnt of Cosamaaity 
A fl& s. Office o f Early 
Childhood Pavetopamat.

Appmtinmtaly 75,000 Tasas 
piaachoolers aat ao braakfait. 
Source; “ Tha Darker Side of 
ChUdhood,'* puMlahad in 1974 
by the Tasas Department of 
CoauBunhy Aflislrs. Office of 
Early Childhood Devefopasent.

DEUVmNG THE MAO, 
Thu U.S. Pbatal Senrks.'it 

seams, ia tryiag to do just 
about anything bat deltvar the 
mails. Now the SmaU Businasa, 
Coaualttee of tha. House of 
Bepreaentatives has recom* 
meadud that the Postal Survioe 
inunediateiy gut oat of the 
busincao of

Of Tasas mother whl 
chUdraa uadar sis, 34 parcaai 
are ia the labor force.
“ The Darter Side of 
hood." publiahed ia 
the Texas Department 
CoauBUity Affairs, Office of 
BariyOiUEarly OiUdhood Developmeni

There is one group at men in 
this community, aad in almost 
every community, that de
serves nothing but high 
praise -ihai is the volunteer 
fire department.

These men work free, with 
tometima a token payment 
that usually don't take care of 
the clesnmg bill for the clothes 
they soil while working, and 
are subject to call 24 hours of 
every day. They get out ia the 
cold, the wmd sad the rain, 
sad do not grumble.

The fire department, 
through its good e ff^ s  saves 
the property owners quite a 
sum in lowered insurance 
rates. Aad. true enough, they 
uaunllv stand to profit the least 
by their efforts The young 
men who serve on the
depamnenL usuaSy dn
•wn a grrM lot

highly. Some look upon it with 
a jaundiced eye.

To me sounds Hke double 
talk. He holds a fat phim , of 
lowered income tax. This is a 
very good gimmick-just about 
evsryone thinks his income tax 
is too high and ahisuld be 
lowered. So people stand 
ready to say “ good deal. “

But whra you look at the 
other side of the picture then 
you may be ready to say he is 
giving us a pig in a poke.

Can you see say good deal 
ia having your income cut a 
few doBars. for the average 
low income person maybe a 
hundred doIlM st the moat, 
and then turn around and have 
the price of gastdiae you bum 
hsiha family car going to work, 

taiaed by maybe lOc per

of ptoperfv Tint
It usually happens when 

thrv have had a lo«^ ttnag 
dav, and have a hard day 
ahead i4 them, that is when, m 
the middle at the night the 
alarm sounds

Also, n siwavs leemi that 
when they settle down to en|oy 
a Thanksgtvmg dsnwer. ur a 
Onstmas supper with the 
fumitv that again is when the 
alarm sounda

For nme years I lived in a 
town where the fire hall was 
nett dour to my office, and the 
most of the time when the 
track left the hall I was driving 
n. and I served as chief of that 
department for many years, 
and I have first hand 
acquaintance with the hfr of a 
votuntecr flrumaa

Now a new role s 
far the firemen m many small 
commawties. Now they are 
also operating the community 
ambulnnce service, and wHh 
this, like the uther. they are 
drnng a fine job h costs them 
lots of lime 10 tram Ihrmsrtves 
for the task, and to make the 
time available far thr work, 
but thev gladly do M. and dr 
not grumMr

Hats off to our very fine 
volunteer fire depunmetU, and

vofoMeer ambulameto
service.

Thev are duwig a g«s>d |oh

Inst can't tee the 
percentage in giving you a cut 
of a huudred doUars ou the ome 

hand, aad then socking you 
maybe five hundred on the 
oth^ hand. Where it the atd to 
the economy ia snch a deni?

But. even more important. 1 
doubt if the mcmbeA of 
Congress wil be able to tee it 
eiil^

Ford and Bockefriler are 
servmg by appotalmeni and 
nut by popular election.

But members of Congress, 
purticulariy the House, must 
come buck to the people every 
two years for reelectton. and 
thev are highly alert to the 
opinions of the peopir back m 
thru dtsmets. and this is as U 
should be

I dou't claim to have any 
msidr knowledge on the 
sMualion. but I do predtrt that 
the presideni's plan is going to 
And tough striding m the 
Congress m the Senate, and 
even more so m the House of 
Bepresenialives.

Thr Drmnctnts have an 
uvcrwhelming maioniy in the 
n ^  Cowgresa. and thev very 
teety wdicume up wuh a pun 
af ihew own Anyway N will be 
•Merrsling in watch

Whatever pfon w adopted, if 
it s iM help thr ading rcrmomi. 
that's a gi»d drat.

The modvadan behind dm 
recomntendndon was dtt 
result of charged that the 
BosUl Service had sold the 
preprinted eevelopes el prices 
below those charged by
commcrcini printers.

The committee said “ Evi- 
deoce preseeted. by the
Natkmnl Newspeper Assn, 
khosved that ia Oregon the 
Poatni Service price far 1,000 
sis sad three qaniter inch 
eevelopes was Sll while the 
price for similar envelopes 
from five private firms were 
?22.10, S23.SO, SJ0.20, S26.90, 
sad S23.S0. All of these prices 
did not iadiide cost of pomage. 
The Baetsl Service does not 
print the envdopet itself bet 
docs contract work srith ■ 
single private firm to perfom. 
sU of this srark. Furthermore, 
the ffoeuV Service spperenily 
absorbs the transportation cost 

*of delivering these boxes of 
envelopes, the reftott said.

The Small Business Com-' 
mittec also made another 
recommendation which we 
support, h recommended that 
the Postal Beorganuation Act 
of 1970 be amended by making 
the Postal Service ultimateiy 
responsible to Congress ao 
that elesled qfflciab might 
tkqpebjt eŷ upic ito Qpcrall 
pcrforjqaiice gpif by 'reim^ni 
the requirement that 
classes of mail be self-support
ing and insthuiing “ sub
sidies*' for small newspapers 
aad msgs/ines.

The House Committee also 
wants, m addition to forbid
ding the Pouial Service from 
competing directly with pri- 
vBie enterprise to end the 
Postal Service's monopoly 
over the dehvery of flrs| class 
mail and to afford private 
enierpnse an opportunity ko 
perform this function or a purt 
of it.

-from the Athens (Gs.)News

The labor fdreu participation 
rate for Texas mothers with 
children under six has 
increased SO percent in 10 
years. The rate for aU Texas 
women has increased 20 
percent. Source: “ The Darker 
Side of ChUdhood." pubHshed 
in 1974 by the Texas 
Department of Community 
Affairs. Office of Esriy 
ChUdhood Development.

Plchf̂  -
And OBlltmy Sivrvlct at 
KENT COUNTY NUBSINC HOME
Mondays. Wtdncadaya and Frldayi

"YOU MEAN WITHOUT THE ZIP CODE 
YOU POSTAL CLERKS CAN'T TELL 
THAT NEW YORK CITY IS IN NEW 

YORK?"

Tex

’3

coinmr JUDGES
COMMISSIONESS TO METT 

County lodges end eommis- 
iioners will take a cruical look 
M both the pest and futnre of 
countv government at the 
sMWsI County Judges am! 
CdbuSnssioners • Conference 
Feb. S-6 at the Aggirland Inn 
at XMlege Slatian. Featured 
speakers will disoiMS thr 
Amencun heritage aud Amer 
tea's future property tisslionj 
predsinr probfoms.

Pn-Mdem F.wd K«« fowl hts 
ptsu tun ,iu iIk- ijMt' u. Hi<ip 
iniiMuMi. and l«< %!>•« ikmn the 
ret vvsvm

H»- iv-viHnmt-mIs

A U « thsi has long hem 
dtumani am slate iraffiv codes. 
IS nnw it»inii !«• be ewhwvvd, 
siaU-s Mtehacl Sliiner of ihe 
Icsas IH*N

I his IS the law Ihal rs-quwvs 
JUS Iwcnseil itrisi-T whu nwnes 
•w iKanuvs his addri'ss, n*

“ Hospitality w the art of 
making geopte want Ip stay 
without biicTleriiig wiili ihetr 
depurturg."

4aoad Bcadtug

"H \wu wtsh

C o t t o n - - -
COTTON IS THI MONCV CBOF 
Of TMI tO illNC PLAINS 
INCIUOINC alNT COUNTY

N€«l AT THC JAYTON f AffNUfS CO-OP GIN Wf OlVf tFKiAi 
CABI TO IviBV BAil Of QDTION w| fiANOil. GOOD T14M  
OUTS, OOOO SAAkPiIS ANO GOOD SfIVTCI. GIN WIlN 
US ONCi ANO VOUWIU I f  A IIC4IUNI CUSfOfM«

Farmers Co-op Gin

to appear 
agree jMe m stw-wis sou must 
CHUH'nt h* he uugki msuv 
Ihings whwh ytm airvad.v
kiwiw '*

TaNevraml

ATTEND CHURCH THIS SUNDAY

CnUBCHOFCHBIST 
Jayton. Texas 
Edward M. Steph, minister 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Service, II a.m. 
Evening Service, b p m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting. 7:30

VACUUM
.vri. t. 237

CHUBCH OFCHBIST 
Girard. Texas 
Abe Martin, Minister 
Morning Service. 10 a.m. 
Evening Service, 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible ClassevF p.m

‘•V.-

HBST ASSEMBLY 
OF COD CHUBCH 

’'■'♦Ysylon. Texas
Bev. Bon Meadows, pastor 
Sunday School. 9:45 a m 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. 
Youth Meeting. 6 p.m. 
Evening Worship. 7 p jn. 
Wed. Prayer Meeting 8 p m.

FIBST UNITED 
METHODIST CHUBCH 
Jayton. Texas 
Bev, Bill Perkins, Pastor 
Church School. 10 00a.m. 
Morning Worship. 10:50 a.m 
Evening Worship. 7:00 p m 
Wednesday Bibk Study. 
8:00 p.m.
Youth and Children 
Bible Study 8:00 p m.

■ X'- a

Steve dsmn'l nuad. Cfoly t  b itIt. 
He kauw i Dud b u  tu usveL And 
mnw deyt Mem muM work tbe iw tag
dwft.

Sueve daem 'l mind N ut very muck. 
I l ' i  jwM tbei food daem 'l mnbt i  
'dm m r. I l ' i  bke s vacuum wbm yeu'rt 
aleoe. Aad th t evenmg— w bat'i m

C(

MM

CATHOLIC CHUBCH 
afthu EPIPHANY 
Mass 7:30 Saturday Eve. 
Bev. Larry Hemp

m

Sucb vtcuunu cm  sfect adversely 
tbe dtvefogiag permnabty af ■ chtM. 
Tbey can aim seat a ebaWt uaat af 
ascunty aad atU-rebaace.

We clwm na rapertiar ia  cbald pty- 
cbsligy. O ur ceaciru , bawuem. is 
tbst tbtre ha aa Saadsy atemfog eur- 
aaraa. A Serve wbaat cbaraciar la bu- 
•ag nwldsd by ifin tu a l and amrsl 
irsm mg. a Steve wbast baaw bat tbs 
ttmoapbere uf reitgiam caavictiaa sad 
ia iegn iy . . . tucb t  Steve a  better 
aaniamd Sa atm t tbe testa a f lautfc-

Ifr

FIBST BAPTIST CHUBCH

Jayton. Texas 
Tructi Kucnsilet. Pastor 
Sunday School, 10a.m. 
Morning Wtirship. 11 a m. 
Training Union, b p.m. 
Evening Worship. 7 p.m. 
Wed Pravet Meeting. 
Chow Prae^e. 7:30 p.m

la  many fanuKat we caaaut elim  
circuaaat aacee —  ku l we caa famar 
qaebry a f cbaractsr as caps w ith  is. 
Tbe Cburcb it  luedy m  balpt

cni

Ilea i I
•fowv'

Sunday Muuduy Tunday Wrdnatday Thmndmy Friday Safurday
EfArsaaai Mmtthrw Lmkf A rti Hrhrrwt . f Prfav BasWa/saa

2:4-1) 2 t:U -20  24.44-41 1:7-11 12:1-4 1:19-21 1:1-1

Guy Arney Welding
Jackson’ Garage 
Spot Grocery 
The Teen Scene
Bill Williams Service

and Supply 
Thos. Fowler Agency
Jayton Co-op Gin
Goodall FORD Sales
H & M Dept. Store _
[This Space for Sale]

iV

Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding Shop
Kent County Lumber 

and Supply
Jayton Cafe
Moorp Suppfy and 
Western Auto

Caprock Telephone Co.

The Jayton Chronteto
Inn.
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ETOMDDEKS 
rATE OF TEXAS 

OF KENT, 
hereby given th«r 

•y, February 10, 
10:00 a.m. the 
era' Court Kent 

eaaa, will receive 
county depository 
school depository 
nking corporation, 

or individual 
I bids shall furnish 
nt showing the 
sdition of said bank 

I of said application 
plication shall also 
[lied by a certified 
I less than one-half 
rnt of the county's 

the proceeding 
bank is accepted 

depository, it will 
la bond as required 
|1 secure deposits of 
ty. Teias. 
tier is given in 

I with the provisions 
1544, Revised Civil 

Texas of 1925 as

my hand this the 
(January, 1975. 

lahn,
inty Judge

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that 

the Commissioners* Court of 
Kent County, Texas, will 
receive bids far the purchase 
of the following described fuel. 
Bids will be received until 
10:00 a.m. Monda/, the 10th 
day of February, 1975, this 
being the regular February 
term, 1975 of said Court, at 
which time all bids will be 
opened and read aloud at the 
Kent County Courthouse in 
Jayton, Texas. Said bids will 
be for the purchase of fuel as 
follows:

Gasoline — Regular and 
Ethyl

Diesef
L.P. Oas
Storage and pumps for 

gaa^pe and diesel to be 
funmhed by successful bid
der. -

All bids will be sealed when 
presented or filed and will be 
opened at the above time and 
place.

The Court reserves the right 
|o reject any and all bids.

Witness my hand this the 
13th day of January, A.D. 
1975.

Norman Hahn,
County Judge

1 . Neariy new spinet 
ticert aproved. Tre- 
Sargain. This is your 

• own a fine piano by 
ling payments, 

bt once to McFarland 
1401 West 3rd. Elk 
7.3644.

upright stove. 
t. 237-2885.

)Rt
el and stucco or 
nd for sale, delivered 
cation or loaded on 
at the pit. (haude

W ANTED:
Concrete work, walks, 

drives, patios, storm cellars, 
carpentry, new or remodeling, 
turn key job. Free Estimates. 
806 294 2281. 4l-4tp

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks so much to all of our 

wonderful friends for the 
cards, food, visits, gifts and 
beautiful flowers that we 
received while in teh hospital 
and since coming home.

Virgil and Nellie Chron 
4|.|tp

FOR SALE:
Letterheads, .envelopes 

and statements, printed to 
your order at the jaytim 
Chronicle.

[ESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY FILLED

W ith  F rw h  P o f«n l ln g r «d l«n H  

C o m p U f*  L Im  o f  G i f t  lt*nw For ftw  
Fam ily and fha Homa

IAN'S PHARMACY
PHona 272-3394 —  Spur, Tanat

raw FwW
CaUegs Awa.

w votnfi
ABOUT...

lENEFITS FOR 
FUNERALS

.. • Thor* or* 
burial eHeweiKoe
p fW W W  fYW

favantmont ta vfar» 
aiw and fa iKom 
couarod by Social So*
cwrify. Wo wiN bo 
plod to holp you in

Weathersbee
Fintril Hoac

As It Loo 
From Horo

Br Rap. Oaast Bwlasan 
Maiakar af Caagsass, Tanas

Washington. D.C. -  WITH 
THIS FIRST REUiASE OF 
THE YEAR aad the beginning 
of the 94th Congress, perhaps 
it is well to explain again that 
this is not meant to be a 
professional effort. The pur
pose is an attempt to maintain 
as close as possible a relation 
between a large Constituency 
with their Representative in 
Washington.

NOT LONG AGO. THE 
17TH DISTRICT was com
posed of 12 counties and 
290,000 people. The Congress 
was not continuously in 
session as it has been in the 
last several years and conti
nues to be almost constantly. 
Today t|iere are 33 counties 
with approximately 467.000 
people which makes it 
impossible to keep the sort of 
acquaintance which should 
exist under our system of 
representative Government.

THE PURPOSE IN THE 
PAST has been an attempt to 
refer to those things not 
usually a matter of daily 
mention in the news media. 
Rather, it is intended to be a 
background of events, either 
past or present, and opinions 
of what may occur in the 
immediate future.

THE CONGRESS HAS 
JUST OPENED with its usual 
cerenwnies and, until now, all 
time has been consumed by 
caucuses of both political 
parties aad general organira- 
tion.

PROBABLY AT NO TIME 
DOES THE FLOWER OF 
"REFORM" bloom mtirc fully 
in the Washington garden 
than at the present. The snows 
seem onlx.to nourish it. Some 
of the buds which appeared 
two years ago have faded but 
others take their place. It 
seems that the term "reform" 
is assumed to be for the heller, 
but some might be more 
correctly defined as just 
change. At the center of 
change, under the guise of 
reform, is the constant attack 
aa thw ua uallad > aawMMiy 
system. Seventy-five new 
Democrats have been con
ditioned that there should be 
many changes and that

experience is an excuse tor 
control and authority. There 
arc not many things which 
cannot be improved upon and 
the best system has some evils 
about it. Times demand 
change but not necessarily 
alone for the sake of change.

WE HAVE'NOW EXPER
IENCED THE LOSS OF THE 
CHAIRMANSHIP of some of 
the most knowledgeable men 
on particular subjects under 
their jurisdiction. The Con
gress is very much like a 
corporation, in fact, it is the 
biggest corporation in the 
world and represents over 
200.000,000 people who are 
affected by what it does. It 
should have the most experi
enced and dedicated individ
uals to be found anywhere U> 
conduct the affairs of the 
Nation. It is called representa
tive because Members come 
from every comer of the 
Nation but with wide varying 
interests. To arrive at legisla
tion those interests many
times must be legislatively 
compromised in order to 
achieve anything. None can 
have his own way entirely.

PROBABLY AT NO TIME 
IN OUR HISTORY has the 
Congress faced more chal
lenges than at the present 
time. The incompatibility of 
inflation and recession at the 
same time creates unprece
dented problems - coping with 
one can easily further compli
cate the other and some 
policies and actions recom
mended or already in effect, 
have contributed to the 
present situation

NO MATTER HOW LONG 
ONE MAY HAVE SERVED IN 
CONGRESS, or how inbued 
with real the newly elected 
may feel, all face a most 
consequential year. People 
deserve and expect the most 
dedicated efforts at coping 
with the challenges ahead. 
Scrutiny and observation 

-shwukl and will be intense. 
Stakes in our performance 
during the months and years 
immediately ahead will be 
enormous.

V E G E T A B L E  O F  T H E  Y E A R

Inn. Tnana TBB.BM B

f  itabU of Mm Vrar,* 6«mIi mof 
Ht pofwlnr vagetabh varMy after i

ram ate Aaitrtca's

After lomaioes. snap beans or buah beans arc ihc second aioai 
popular vegetable grown in America because they are so easy lo 
grow and so productive For ibis reason, seedsmen meetina at Si 
Paid. Mtnnesota. voted it "Vegetable of the Year" for 19*5, ant- 
poinicd out that in spue of us immense popularity a big misundrr. 
alanding estus over this ■mpo'tsnt vegetable class

The ausundrrstanding csisii 
over Ibeir old fasfiKNied name 

"string beans" — which 
many borne gardeners insrsi on 
calling them Tlic fact m, how
ever tnai breeders bred out ihe 
string m bush beans ntore than 
50 years ago so that today 
there la no such thing as a 
"string bean." and the prt1»rrmt 
name now uaed by the seed in
dustry IS "snap beans'* since 
they snap dean in two when 
beru

Snap beans come m four 
bnsic shapes colors and sites 

greon beans and ydiow 
beam ImoM often called wax 
betMM). phit fota beam and 
buth benm By far the mmi 
popular combmalMn of all is

hdotv Texas high school 
dropotMs quit Khoal bursuse 
of marriage, prcgnaucy ae 
both, than for any other 
reaaoa. Soar^; "The Darter 
SMe of Childhood." published 
in 1974 by Ihe Texas 
Departmeat af Community 
Affairs, OfTke of F.arfir
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HOWS yVURj,

A Woskly IMaort Of Agri-i

arm-facts
Compilad From I 
Of Tho Toms I 
JohoC. Whisa.

t of AgricuHato

Bo Oft Tho Laekosrt. . .  FortHitor Cettoont. . .  Shoog 
and Lamb Fooding OooMiias. . .  tM ond LoaroM In 20 
Years.

riguros that snouio noip you to docido adiat and how 
much to plant are to bo roloMod this wook. Indudod wiN bg 
tho crop intontions planting report on a national and state 
level. This will Involvo planting projactions for maior crops 
induding grain sorghum, cotton, corn and othar crops. 
Study it dosaiy; it dtould giva you an imight into what 
farmars will bt planting this yaar.

Alto study tha grain stocks in position raport, which is 
expoctad to ba rtlaatad this waak. That will show you tha 
•mount of various grains on hand.

Still anothar raport you might want to look at dotaly 
will ba tha 1974 rsftort for Taxat crops. This raport was* 
racently itsuad and will updata praviout praliminary reports 
on Texas farm production.

Thata and othar raftortt about farm production art 
becoming of more and more interest. Not only ere 
producers taking a dotar look at tham, but agribusinattman 
•s well M consumers are paying attention to them since 
they will give an insight into production plans and thus 
prospectivt total production of various oommoditias during 
1975

Producers can use these rafwrts to help them determiiye 
their own production plant for 1976. For currant reports, 
wrrita the Texas Department of Agriculture, P.O. Box 
12847, Austin, Texas 78711.

FERTIUZBR industry spokesman are concarnad about 
the amount of fertiliter that will be needed to produce this 
year's crops.

An irKraate is expected for feed grairts irKluding corn 
and crain sorghum. Although a decrease in acres is 
anticipated for cotton, it is not expected to be enough to 
offset other irKreaies.

The inventory of fartiliiers has also bean decreased 
compared to previous years.

Fertilizer industry spokesmen did r>ol indicate wMiet 
prices might be for 1974, but a U. S. Oepartmant o f. 
Agricultura study shows a 10 to 16 par cent incraaae in 
prica IS in tha offing over tha prioas of 1974.

SHEEF and lamb faeding continues to decline. Orylot 
sheep feeders with a lot capacity of 2,000 head or mora had 
only 59.000 shaep and lambs on faad for slaughtar as of 
Jan. 1, tha Taxas Crop and Livestock Reporting Sarvica 
notes

This IS 46 per cent below a yaer aariwr and tha lowest 
Jan. 1 total sirKe 1970. Placamants during laat December 
totaled 22,000 head

Current intentions to market iiKluda: 23,000 m 
I January, 23,000 in February, and 13,000 in March. 

Fabiuary and March interf^ons ate mcompSeta at tSus hrne 
because additional lambs eouM still ba placed on feed and 
marketad during the period.

Marketings during December numbered 36,000 heed, 
which IS 4.000 more head than mtanded rrsarkttings of last 
Oac. 1 and 22 per cent below a yaar ago

COTTON production figures for Texet continue to 
decline, raflectusg the severe weather conditions for that 
crop last year Fiarvaat it virtiiblly cotyspleta

Average per acre yield it now set at 279 pounds This 
would be the second lowest yield of the pest 20 years.

Total production of cotton for tha ttata for the 1974 
season will ba two million bales under that of 1973 Tha 
anticipated total now is 2.620,000 bales. In 1973, the total 
was 4,673,000 bales.

the hush green efats la fact 
the hush class of snap beam at 
a uhote IS far more psiguler 
than pole heans since ihiry lake 
up leas space in the Miden. and 
don't require poles UN support 

Snap heans are ahota the 
eastesi of all vepciabtes to grow 
in the garden since the seeds 
are large and easy to haitdla. 
and they can be dtrect-planted 
into the garden after dangar of 
froai. growing, flowering and 
priMhmng heavily within teal 
45 days of pfanimg iht sa«4j, 

Couking of snap heans lalfts 
jtiM ten nMnuiet in boiling 
water, and they are axiransaty 
popular foe freezing and can- 

to provide Mod aailng 
during svinter nionins

Tbe number of Texas 
leeangrrs morrying is inctena- 
mg at a rate foar times Ibal of 
all Tesaits. Source: "Tbe
Darker Side ef CbMdboed.** 
puMislicd ia 1974 by tbe Texas 
Departmenl af CommiMity 
Affairs. Offke of Barfy 
CbiMbood Drsrrkopawat ■

Wfi r t0 N 0 R T )|, i l l , i ' l l '

Oae 
aad/oi
motbers la Ibe I 
Nutritioa Survey ale laog Om i 
half tba RocomoKudad Dial 
ary ABowaaca (RDA) Bir ary ABawaaot (RDA) Im 
calorSas. calcium, buo aad VRarnfa C. TWoaly la tuaaty 
VMaaMa A. OaclafKaaMlaaa Rea

POUND 
T N IM  O IIOW IM 6 
IM INQIABdS' 
O AM D iM S WHBN 
N t  IX P IO M O  T N « 
A t t A  TH A T 'S  NOW  
L O U IS IA N A . . .

h iN O
rs  IN V IA S fN lA  

p l a n t e d  TM tM  M  iA S L Y
COLOHIS1

White Says 
Buy Baling 
Wire Now

A U S T I N—Agriculture 
Commissioaer John C. White 
has advised farmers and 
ranchers to buy baling wire 
now to prevent shortages 
during penods of peak 
demand.

White said the two major 
suppliers of baling wire to

Jn 1974,
siOBTH CAROLINA 

FARMERS DREW ENOUGH 
OF TUESe TASTY 

TUBERS TO M AKE

S E R V tN G S !

Texas, Coiorsdo Fuel and 
Iron and Armco Steel Co., 
are working at fuU capacity 
but are likely to cut back on 
production if the flow to 
market u not steady.

“ If this happens, there 
won’t be enough baling wireq 
to go around when everyone 
wants it during the haying 
season in the spring and 
summer,“  the commiaaioner 
laid.

He added that it appears 
unlikely that the pnee of 
baling wire will drop later in 
the year.

Dr. O. R. Cloude
C H I H O P R A C T O P  

Spur. Texas

REFRIGERATOR 
SAVINGS TIPS

RMBMOfiftl Mon TOMf IS #SB Aa two* f** fi H
giA4B E—t Af MoSa ftpPBW fOB»BB BOOCt OB 90«M

BMBB BR « BtpfSgttfAy

C#Ab * -Vg

COOMb X MCft IrcVBB IBS COMBP9 
PPSP fB N̂̂ pgRBOe BS IB̂BbA

"CASH? OH, OOlOIE NOW! HE MUST 
BE JESTING."

Oue-third of Team Atbtrs Forty pa room uf T«ma 
wiik cbildron uudat aia bawe mosbara sHtb cBBBrtu uuder 
MM fluishod bifb acbool. art have art finiabod Mgb 
Sourco: "Tbe Darker Sid* of achoel. Saurca: "Tba Darkor 
Cblldbood,** pubNabtd M 1974 StdoufCbiMbMd.’ * faMNbod 
by the Texaa Departmani of in 1974 by dw Toxaa 
Community Affaira. OMcu of Dipartmiui af Cammaaity 
EarlyCbildboodDwotoBusaot. Alhirt. OfHcu a f ;  Early

hi«4, W cuOmm
•  ahwiM b . ttaMwO ttnm  •  iMaUi 

■ Owpmr ef lecpmee ieeO.
• cliM Up mib*’ wi 
UMMuaM efT <iOw« ihei treeefw 

b lie* were, veter ee4 bebieg mO* 
•eeepeee nOe Se I eeert weierl auw.

II

Out af Iwu oBBdpan andar 
ago fc m bi dm 19IB4B Ttxao

DM-

Aek ep yOw ran cepy el 
fMtOOT COMMOvanorr

\V. |» X.!*- I (lllllC h

Viumia A. OncbilM aM laaa Boo j ircaaf i 
than betf Ibo ROA tm ggrtedi. dm RDA N r i 
Viiamia C aud aiartu. Baurru; Vdaadu A m  
"IWo Darkor Side of CbBd- ‘*TDarharSM 
baud." gabbobid hi 1974 by eabHabed la 1974 by d »  TBBae 
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Butterscotch Whirls
PrepMV CiiiMnoM Boils. 

Cower bonom at greased 
baking pan or mufnn pan wells 
with a misture of Vi cup brown 
su^ar. Vi cup melted butter or 

rgahne, 1 teaspoon cinaa- 
I aad Vi cup iabout 2 os.)

pecan haWes. Arrange rolls on 
si^ar misture, cut side down.

Bake at 3S0*F 25 to 30 min. 
Turn pan upside down at once 
on tray or platter. Leave pan 
over rolls a minute to allow 
butterscotch to drip down.

Cinnamon-Raisin Tea 
Rings

Roll one-half recipe Plam 
Roll Dough on lightly floured 
surface to oblong shape V. 
wch thick Brush with 2 
taMespnons mehed butter; 
sprinkle with misture of cup 
sugar. 2 teaspoons cinnamon, 
and *'• cup currmntt of ratsms. 
Roll and cut in l-mch ahees.

Place, cut 
greased baking pan or in 
greased muffin pans; cover 
and let me until doubled in 
bulk Bake in moderately hot 
over (375*) 25 mmutea.
Remove from pans, cool and 
frost Hghtly with Confection 
ers' Frosting. Makes lb rolls.

Plain Roll 
Dough

2 tAbtospootts I 
I teaspoon saR 
1 cake freah or 1 package

granular yeoat
V4 cup lukewarm water 
1 urell-beatea egg 
3Vi enpe flour

Combine milk, ahocteniag. 
sugar, and sak; cool to 
lukewarm. Add yeast softened 
in hdiewarm water; add egg. 
Oradualy stir In flour to form 
soil dough. Boat vtgoronaiy; 
covet and let rise in waim 
place (82*) until doobled in 
bulk, about 2 hours. Turn out 
on Ilfhdy floured surface and 
proce^ as desired under 
variatioaa. Either the ahocten- 
lag or sugar or both may be 
incrensed in this recipe to Vk 
cup to make a r i c ^  roil 
Makes 2 doaen roUs.

Cinnamon
Buns

Prepare Cinnamon Rotla, 
adding Vk cup (about 2VA ot.) 
raltias to cianamoo misture. 
Place uncut raB, sealed edge 
dosvn. on a lightly greased 
baking sheet. Join ends to 
form a ring and seal.

With aciaaors or knife make 
cuts at 1-in. intervals through 
ring alaioot to center. Tnm 
each section on ha aide. Brush 
lightly with melted batter. 
Cover and let rise in warm 
place until doubled (about I 
hr.).

Make at 350*F 25 to 30 min.
While tea ring is baking, 

prepare a Contectionera' 
Sugar Glare-Combine Vk cup 
confectioners' sugar and Vk 
teaspoon vanilla cstract. Grad
ually stk in until glaac is of 
spreading oonaistency about I 
tabtespoon mitt Best uatil 
smooth.

Remove baked tea ring to 
cooling rack. Spread glase 
over top. Serve warm or cold.

Information Given 
On The Grain 
Of Your Fabrics
College Station ■- Oram 

refers to the dwection of the 
vsms m a pwer of fabric Aad 
proper gram is moat impottaM 
hw a garment to hang straight, 
wiiwdiag to one ciothuig 
spei laltsi

"Lengthwise gram ruas 
parallel wuh the fabric's 
selvage aad cmaswiar gram 
ruas perpendicular to the 
selvage." eaplamed Martcne 
Odie aith the Tesat Agnrul- 
lural Fiiensum Service. The 
Tesas AAM Uaiversitv Sv 
firm

"When makmg a garment, 
fallow the pattern markmgs I 
lenglhwtar and eromwi,. 
graialine as you lay the paitctn 
on the fabric.** Misa OtRt 
advised.

primed off the gram caa be 
ensdy spatted because the 
design doesa't follow eveuly 
oloug the tcKagc The 
specialMl advwcd loaktug far 
this charactenoiir ahmg the 
scKage- SOI the cut edge-- 
because fabrh bobs are 
seldom cut ou grata.

“ hi kMts. the looped yarua 
farm a gram Some kmts root a 
ihadnu m one directum Be 
careful to check thts m aoiural 
Hghtmg before cutting." she

la buyiag prialad fabnrs. he 
sure W aotire whether the 
design w prime d on gram 
SainfW-ing gram far a bargam 
wdl cause prubiems m 
oinsimciiig the 
noted

Fsbnc with Ns

^imaamt press fabnrs aad 
kaNs that don't meet at the 
seKogc after prrthnnkmg 
should not be pulled to meet 
IBRy wiR rvemuaRy return It 
fhek ongmal shapes Lay Ihr 
fabric flat, then cut patten 

rdmgty, she said 
'Aa rsceptma la always 

the grsmltnr w 
curt mg om garntrms la the 
Mas rut garinem Thts atyie is 
alwaya dehberalety cut off the 
gram and adds letture. draiga 
and rase la the garmtnt." the 
speciaim said

Somlat Nrrantagi af Ws 
PhOsfai 

InIfJiB
Desptie the Women'i Lib 

movement, the percentage of 
womea earning PhDs in
science has fallen in the U S. 
smcc the |920s.

In Ihr ld20-24 period, for 
instance 5.9 percent of all 
PhDs gives ia physics and 
astronomy went lo women. 
Bui during the I9b0t, that 
percentage fed to 2.2. 
Similarli, women earned 14.5
percent of all PhDs ia
mathematics dunag the Roar
ing '20s. but only 5.7 percent 
between 1%0-bd. says the
Naiumal Research Counrd. 
The proponum of PhDs earned 
by women dropped from 19.5 
percent lo 15.1 percent in the 
hwfagkal snences and from 
29.4 lo 20 7 m psychofagy 
smre thr 1920s 

la sR the snences men
tioned. the lowest percentage 
of PhDi earned by women 
came during the 1950s The 

couacd's figures 
iu October's Har

vard Magaime

Mrs If H Brown has 
munsed to her home after two 
months visit m CsItiimMa 
While Iherr she visNed wNh 
her daughter aad famdv, Mr 
and Mrs Drr Randolph of 
Vrniura her stater and 
husband Mr and Mrs farree 
Welts of Reseda, and her 
nephew and wife. Mr and 
Mrs. Jtthn Zeiger of B Montr 

Site rrpnrtrd a wonderful 
fnp and iHsi the Cshfamta 
weather spoiled her; that she 
wiHiW like to live out there m 
the wintrr. if she could drive m 
that traffW

«M m Tesas. the death rale w 
higher m I.W eoumiet ihaa the 
aattou as a whofa. (The 
aatumal death raM far chddri a 
under 29 days oW is 13.7 per 
1.000 Mrths.l Twemy-etghi 
Trim  muatus have 
twice that of the aatmn,

hove rales three 
as Mgh Source "The 

Darker Side of CMMhqod." 
puMtshed in 1974 by the Tesas 
Department of Communwy 
Affairs. Offke of Early
V niiofKmQ ^wrmPViiiVwi

om
Amencam are spending an 

ever-mcreasing shnre of their 
food doilan in away-fram- 
home rsting places

In 1973. emit at every 
dollar spew on food weW to 
public eatmg places and 
insiHWions • up from 24 cems 
10 years agn.«

Amrncans spew a total at 
SI32 bdhou on food in 1973: 
994 MIhon to gtuerry ssorat. 
S29 Mihon m rrsianrams aad 
19 MBton m akpiaari aad 
puMk hsathutuma. snch as 
schools, hoapitali and i

The Agnres were cotopilad 
byU.S ^ p t. af Agncnhare.
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Cload*t Carpet Store
»

Who Understands 
Mind Of A Child?

TTNEVER FAILS
U « N  u rry t tikuci 0Ch.ff9|
t m  dTREET -fVtl AOE 0^ * «  • 

p e o p l e  VvOOLD Sdgy...

CdOaga MatiMi -  k la 
Bnqeendy thongM Aat a 
molkar la tba only oM arho 
inaBy nadarttanda whm bar 
baby ia aaying at foaling.

Bm uadantaadhig faftats 
aad tattiag to tham has to hr 
laamad -  it docaa't ooaw 
natacaUy. oar (sadly Me 
rdacatioii spadaHat coatandad 
this waah.

Dofthy Tarylot. with thr 
Taaaa Agricultural Eitsnaioa 
Sorvtea. said that paranto aft 
often ftnstrated whan lhay 
caa't identify thek kifam's 
wants or what he Is trying to 
say.

"lafhats art vagna about 
what thay say -  thsk laoguagr 
Is short aad vary Incomptate. 
■t~v* a coda. No aduH or 
child really spaaks the 
language at babiee." the 
readnded.

The infant ie in just as 
precarions a pooktoo la 
communicating with aduks. At 
BO time in his life is he tees 
able to talk and espress hit

Pestici(je 
Certification 
Law Needed

A U S T I N - - C e r t e i n  
mirkted-use pesticidas wifl 
not be evsilable in Texas 
after October 1976 unlem 
legtiUtive action is taken in 
t)ie next sesuon.

According to Agnculture 
Commissioner John C. 
White, the action is needed 
for Texu. to implement a 
pest ic ide certification 
program in compliance with 
tbs Federal Insecticide, 
Fungicidt and Rodrnticide 
Act of 1972.

Under the law every atair 
mual submit s plan for 
certifying applicators of 
restncled-use pesticides to 
th e  t n v i r o n m c n i a l  
Frotection Agency (FPAl 
during or before October 
1975. The plan will go into 
effect a year after that date.

Certification will he 
necessary for commcrcMl 
a pp l i c a l o r t ,  farmers, 
rancheis. apertmcnl ownen 
•nd individuals using the 
resincted pesiKides.

Pesticides on the Imi will 
he Ihoee deemed by the (PA 
SI causing unreasonable, 
adverse effects on the 
environment when used in 
c o m m o n l y  s ccept cd  
praclK'es.

The Texas Department of 
Agriculture h the slate 
agency reiponiible (or 
carrying out the provisiom 
of the law in Texaa.

Survey Says 
Food Still 
A Bargain

AUSTIN-Though retad 
(ood prices advanced II 2 
percem in the United States 
last year, a recent survey 
conducted by the .U  S. 
Dtpnnmenl of Agncullure't 
ForalffI Agnculiural Servue 
revealed seven countries 
exceeding ihie increaae.

"Thk survey shows that 
(ood M still a bargain ia the 
Uni t ed S te iea ."  teid 
Agriculture Commiauoner 
John C. White.

He pointed out that pnem 
have climbed 41.9 percfll m 
Bread, 26.2 peroeni m Japan,
21.6 purcent in Italy, 21.3 
percem in klexico. 17.3 
peroeilt ia the United Statoa.
15.7 percaal in Canada aad 
12.6 percent In Franca.

Swadon, the Netherianda. 
Belgium, Germany and 
Dennmrii aU had lowtr rates 
at tnrrmai llun the U. S.

The r ecent  survey 
compared prices in IS world 
captiaia and (ound bonaiam 
niVam cteak seihag for SI S e 
pound in Tokyo, S4 09 m 
Bonn. SI.79 in Washington, 
0. C. and 13 cents in Buenos 
Akaa Median prtca waa 
S2.47 a fouad.

Egp warn from a Mgfi of 
SI.JS a doaaa m Parks to • 
h>w of 70 cams in BraeUto.

saM foe

Mcdsinworda.
Tht tpacialiat. who is 

wkh the Texas 
AAM Univertoty SyWem. 
pointed out that Infanta nra 
loaally depandent on others to 
raceive his meaaage. laterprat 
k and ftiMUl hia nsada. 
Bacaum he is so desperate to 
talk aad to be understood, a 
baby la usuaUy a toady 
communicator, the said.

"InfanU who are )uat 
karaing to talk need good 
modols. So k k  important for 
adulU to use correct pronuad- 
atioa aad not baby talk with 
thek child."

The Infant'a underslandlag 
IS evideal in his "play back" 
of words. When he does on 
instant replay, this reinforces 
good language development.

"Understanding infant com
munication ia an art. Parents | 
who talk to thek babks many 
timet during the day are 
helpiag the child develop good 
thinking aad communication 
skills," she said.

Amerlrana Ato Mate Meat hi
*74 Hm  *73

Despite infUtton aad warn
ings of shortages, there was 
more meat on American tables 
In 1974 than tlie year before, 
according to a farming trade 
iounial.

For all of 1974. Amerkaa 
meat output, iaduding poul
try. will average about 236 lbs. 
a person, up from 226 lbs. in 
1973. Only during 1971 and 
1972 were meal supplies more 
abundant.

The trend in meal supply 
lias b?en upward for years, 
increasing from 195 lbs. a 
person in I960 Ion record 242 
tbs. in 1971, reported the 
newspaper The Business 
FArimer. Beef, the most 
abundant meat, comprises 
about half our total meal 
supply.

LOSE WEIGHT
OR MONEY BACK

Odrinm  can nwa you toceww 
in *  slim , trim  pwaan you want to  
to  ia ca u M OUrinM cotoam t tlw  
most •Woctw* roUuCMig a«d in u iia a ii 
wNtieui s arvecoanom 

O nt im y O drm oi IsaiM  s haN 
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m u M l was aawH ga ma
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ITS A UUGH!

Telephone Blitz
Irma was only mildty ilktitamd 

when the in i irkpboiM call camt 
from a coUoctfaw agency, taking 
her to pay a dispulad bill. But her 
dkmay mouaicd as lha calk kape 
coming in, day aad nigiit, at home 
aad at work.

Fiaally, afkr rooaiving mom 
thoa 100 calls in three weeks, the 
Rkd suit agnian the colkctioa 
agency (or kvasioa of her pdva- 
cy. In court, the agency aignad:

''She could have turned us off 
very cenly. All she hod to do was 
pay up."

\
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H
” 1 KEPT TELLING YOU I WASN'T 

DEDUCTIBLE, MR. KUNTZDORF.

WHS ma Odrinaa Plao. cMmcally 
you unN aar saasNUy na 

warvmg (le tpactoi a«a«c>sat gala 
aad adactiva Mtaa lakaa as dmetae 
Vau must lesa ugry lal m yeur

•Idas asaae On ai aacasa tat

New Brace* 
has amazing 

denture hokJl

Hof CoW99 TM  provM Ml
a>aoa« aatds m<a •a.aaaa a«a itvencst

Bui the court said that even m 
the coHecikm of a lawful debt, 
KMtic methods are unlawful—in
cluding the use of the iclepbone 
as s psychological baltenag ram.

Other coOectlon methods Ihait 
courts have held to be an kvasion . 
of privacy include humiliaiing the 
debtor in the presence of hit fellow { 
employees and bringing the debt 
embarrassmgty lo the aileniwn of 
his neighbors

Bui privacy, like moei nghit. 
hot limns The law recognkes ihai 
a credHor, aficf all. is entitled to 
have hn owney—and to apply a 
rmionable amount of preasure to 
that end.

In another case, a debtor waxed 
wt«h when he received the fol
lowing telegram from a MU colkc- 
lor

"Mum few  poymeai immedi
ately or kgal aaam."

Again, the rkbtiM sued (or riam- 
ages on groumls of an mvaalon of 
hie privacy, fan iMi lime, tba 
court ruled that the cdlkcior had 
am overstepped the Ime

"The protoction afforded by the 
ngiH of privacy." said ihe court, 
’’•••n be restricted lo 'ordinsry 
srnsibditks' aad not to mpenensi-

Roses are Red 

Violets are Blue
AN D

JUANELL is 42 

Happy Birthday I
toaoe Sat a aatamaa tSMuuia c. 
S p la s tics  ts a l pa i s lraapar 
•s a a  a ipasaa fa  iip u id s  ga

Said daiMurpa lawtaf Aad

"There are i 
veniencca. aad lanoyrsnam wbkb 
members of society k  ibe aanirc 
of Hungs moei abaorb "

A p u M ir aarvlra * — •----- ag ib #
Am arW au B ar laao ria tto u  and  
the ik a ta  B ar o f Tasaa. W ritS M  
bv VW
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